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COURTIF WE; HAD THE ANGELS ALL THE TIME EVERYBODY WOULD HIT AROUND .300 ORDERS TRIOMRS. GILLISON BREAKS

: GEARHART GOLF MARK HELD TO GRAND RYGORRILL PLAYS HARDRUNS AT STARTFOUR OREGON KID TO RACE MULBiEEK IS SCENE

IN BRITISH WATERS : OF JOLLY OUTING PARTY

MAHONEY GETS THREE

HOMERS, SETS "A M FOR ALtEGED FRAUDBREAKERS TENNISARE ENOUGH TO TAKE Reduces Women's Mark by 5
Strokes; .Davis to Play

' Wilhelm, .RECORD FOR TEAGUEM SERAPHSFl rUKHAKfioWUKInUUr Judge 'McGinn Declares ThatBillings Family and The!Annual ' Invitational' "Tourna
Evidence In Civil Suit Be-

fore Him Warrants Inquiry.Gearhart, Or.," Aug. 83. Mrs. James
Guest Prospect and Climb

Steep Peaks,
ment Closes.Tonight With

Big Hop Oilllson bettered the Oearhart golfFrank Eastley Pitches". ColtsShows Fastest Speed at ChiHig Slams Ball in Addition to
-

. Pitching Puzzlers; Makes It
course record by Xlve strokes In her
match against Mrs. P. D. Moss, whichcago Regatta; Van Blerck to 13 to 2 Victory Over Determined to stop shady business-- 'she won 4 up and S to play. : The former
record was held by Mrs. Petor Kerr, HerMule Creek, Or., Aug. 23. GeorgeBreakers, Wash., Aug. 23. The finals Those Pertiferous BeesThree Out of Four. Wins in Handicap Events, Billings and family and Miss Ireneof the annual Breakers Tennis tourna and real estate deals, Circuit Judge

McGinn this morning held Ed Denlson
score was 88.

Baker recently enjoyed one of the fines Mrs. GilUson will play Mrs. Skinneroutings ever held In this eectlon of and Joseph I, HulU barbers, and JacobIn the ladies' championship flight. Mrs.
ment will be played this afternoon.
Ralph Qonill won two matches in the
scratch singles yesterday, defeating the country which also Included some Solomon, a Clothing merchant, lessee ofChicago, III., Aug. 23. The Oregon"Four run In the first two innings Victoria, B. C. Aug. 23 Chris 'Ma Skinner won from Mrs. W, J. Burns byproHpectlng. The party, which consistedKid was selected as the third boat toand com sparkling fielding afterward default, 'nonty probably established a : leagueMain of rew York and Brewer. of six people, three men and three wowhich held Loa Angeles- - to two tallies H. K. Davis will tflay T. Wilhelm forrace for the United States against Eng

a building at 205 Morrison street, to thegrand Jury under $1000 bonds for ob-
taining $1026 from A. E. . Koehler, 7 S
years old and a cripple. The three

men, were all clad in men's clothlnaf, record yesterday when he clouted the
ball over the fence three times, two of the men s chamDlonshlD. ' Davis hasSome excellent matches were playel

In the men's doubles. Foster and Reo land's representatives In the Harms- - while tramping the ladles abandoning
their skirts because they were so been playing wonderful golf and sur

: gav Portland three out of four games
' yesterday. Had Manager Dillon started
.' Toser Instead of Pwritt thers might worth trophy championship races in men were arrested and taken to thewere sure winners over Brewer and Gor prised the large arallery yesterday byEngland next month. troublesome in climbing up steep Places.

the homers foiling in the second Inning,
when Portland made nine runs. . The
records fail to show where any other

making the green In pne drive from therill, 6-- 0, 13-1- 6, 6-- 2. The second set was
the hardest fought one ever witnessed

have been a different story, but then
wt would not have been treated to the Ane party lert Billings' ranch earlvIn speed trials yesterday the Kid at

county jail on a complaint signed by
Judge McGinn following the close of
a suit by Koehler to recover the 11026.

nrst tee in the second round.in tne morning after loading the packtained the rate of 4 111 miles per hour Mrs. E. C. Shevlln and Mr. HodsonNorthwestern league paatlmer has gotantics of Halph in trying to sneak ou train ana aner. a ions wane, which fni In which Judge McGinn gave Koehlerwon the mixed fotirsome match. Mr.and during the afternoon she was cred- -of a double play that h wltlessiy let
on the local courts.

The tournament will close this even
lng with a big hop.

The results:

ten two home runs In one Inning. PatEastley, who has been beaten but onoelowed and Mrs. W. J. Burns were second.himself fall Into. In the eighth inning. Ited with making a mile In 48.7 seconds, tf."IrrTatBl.llna-.-' hZ" juagment m iuii. -

According to the testimony of KoehYesterday's results:Portland was there on double plays, as In yesterdays speed boat races tha located one mile from hi in threo years by Victoria, ana that In
the ninth, last Monday, after he had Women's chamDlonshlD. 18 holesMen's handicap Rosenthal defeatedlour of them will attest. Van Blerck, Portland's other represents-- 1 A couple of daya was spent working Mrs. James Qllllson beat Mrs. Moss 4-- 8.oeen given a seven or eight run lead.Lytle, and Hoibrook de

feated DeNeff. 6-- 3. 2.
nv m ine vnicago regatta, won tne I in tne mines, out none of the party was

ler, Hull shaved him one day and
learned that ha had the money and de-
sired to secure a confectionery store.
Hull, he testified, told bf the good busi-
ness of the shoo at 205 Morrison street

Mrs. W. D. Skinner won from Mrs. W.waa on the mound for the Visitors, andMen's scratch Blngles-Qorr- ill defeat
After letting two men reach base in' the first Inning, Higglnbotham fanned

' Howard for the last out After that he
wit not touched until the seventh, when

iira-iui-j- ii uuiiuii-a- event ana waa in auie io secure any great amount of gold, it Burns by default.ursi pmce in tne i root Handicap race, im rest or tne time waa arnt oiimh.
h held the, victory flushed Bees to four
hits. The score was 18 to 1. one of In the finals tomorrow Mrs. Gilllsonwhen it was swamped by the rouah I lng up the rusaed Beaks of tha mnux. will meet Mrs. Skinner.t Angela put over half of their runs,

ed Main, a -- 4, e-- i, and uorrill defeated
Brewer, 3, 8.

Women's singles Miss Kbrding de-
feated Mrs. Stafford, 6, 2; Mrs.
Irwin defeated Mrs. Dodds. 1. 6.

waters. tains In Curry county victoria's tallies being scored on Brot
tern'n home run. In the first fliaht of the women'sCliadbourne started the scoring in the Mrs. Billings was kept busy cooking

for the hungry crowd, who had their
championship. Miss A. Johnson beatfirst by getting away with a walk. jacK Jritsgeraid started the game for

In which thejttawere, and which was
owned by Denlson. Denlson became a
party to the affair, a little later and on
February IT this year, Koehler was per-
suaded to purchase the shop on the'
representation that It would pay a net
profit of 85 to 310 a day,

WHERE THE TEAMS miss U Smith 4. Mrst J. W. LathropDerrick beat out a bunt past Perritt e Bees, hut was chased from the boxappetites bettered by the outdoor living Deat Mrs. o. Marshall 5. The finalsthe second Inning, after the Coltsand Rodgws" out moved the pair up.
and Miss Waterhouse defeated Miss
Fording,

Men's doublesFoster and Rees de-
feated Gorrill and Brewer, 0. 13-1-

2, and Hlilvea and Rosenthal tHfatj
PLAY THIS WEEK will bring together Miss Johnson andu..iu Hiuuiiimo cnmoing. aui devouredthe food like hungry bears every timeLindsay's out, , Page to Moore, gave had made eight hits and six runs off

his delivery. Barham. an Oregon young jars, jatnrop. ,;:.v,.Chidbourne a chance to score, and Per
Before purchasing the shop, he tes-- "ui meais were put berore them.Rain fell two daya durlna- th rriiv, rick registered on Donne's single to

second. Walter stole but Mcormick
Paolflo coast league.

Sacramento vs. Portland, at 4
ster, next wont in, and the Equines
proceeded to pound him for four runs
durlnsr the one and one third innings SELLWOOD' SWIMMERSdui u aid not dampen the fun and sport tif led. Solomon had promised to lease

th plaoe to him, and after, the deal
was consummated- - Solomon failed to

Durham and Hoibrook, 0-- 0, 6.

Women's doubles Mrs. Reror and
Mrs. Webster defeated Miss Bush and
Mitis Kosvnhaup, 2, 6-- 3.

Mixed doubles Mrs. Northup and Ly.
tie defeated Miss Paae and Durham 2.

ended the Inning when Johnson threw ill ""ly w naving. un one occasion, that ha worked. It finally ended with BEAT PENINSULA TEAMwHcr ana Alias Bllllnsra hlkrfmm out,..vn'i"" ..

'' lomr Thers With Double.

lortiana; cignt games, two e
games on Labor day. e)

Los Angeles vs. San Francis- -
co, at Ban Francisco; nine games. e

make good his promise. After KoehlerSladon, a Victoria youngster, pltohingover the hills and ascended severalsteep peaks, where they found snow. had owned the shop for a time and;3; Miss Fording; and Lewis defeated
Mrs. Cook and Dr. Bilderback. 1. 6,

The Sell wood Park ladr swimmersLeber, again caused Pop Dillon to
cus the luck when he doubled to cen

ror the Boes, ana he was clouted for
three runs. In addition to Mahoney,
Eastley and Mohler got homers, making

miss tia.neT. who ie onoaof th. .nhn.15; Mrs. Greeff and Gorrill defeated
found It not paying he had been ap-
proached with an offer to buy at about

800, he testified. x

captured the swimming meet with the
Peninsula Park swimmers yesterday byteachers here, enjoyed everv mlnnu nter w start the second inning. Berry

uawana vs. Venice, at Los An-- e)
Boles, nine games.

northwestern Xreague. e
Portland vs. Vancouver, eight

rive for Portland durlna the afternoontne trip. It helns her first nn In h- sacrificed and Higglnbotham doubled to
Mrs. Dodds and Irwin, 6, 3, and Mr.Stafford and Wakeman defeated Miss
Rosenhaup and Rosenthal, 3 ,6--

- - ' ' " - "From the moment this poor, wean- -me score or 46 to 14. over 400 people
witnessed the events.tastloy fanned nine men.the right tiald fence. Chadbourne sin

One feature of the nroarram waa theBcore:
PORTLAND

games. 4
Sesttle vs. Tacoma. at Tacoma,

gled between first end second, putting
Hlg on third, and then the pair pulled
olf a double steal, Hlgscortng. Chad H. PO.

mlnded cripple waa shaved by Hull,
and Hull found out he had money, I '

bulleve Hull started out to separate
him from this money," declared Judge
McGinn In passing judgment "Denl

diving or Mrs. Constance Myers, fine
had a clear lead over her rivals. Miss

,AB. R
,. 6 1CATHLAMET PLANNING 2 4Bancroft, as.

Mohler. 2b. . Kejrina Bitts and Miss Frances Buckley,
e six games. 4

Spokane va. Victoria at, Vic- - e)
4 torla, six games. 4

4
Giilgnl, cf. . xne results:3

6

BERG AND LOGAN FIGHT

FOUR TAME SESSIONS

stole imra ana uerricK waiaeu.
tick was out tfylg to steal second and
Kodgers lofted to MeUger. Toaer took
up the pitching in the third, and in

Melcbior, rf. 100 foot swim, asm limit is vr

A.
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

Hellmann, lb 4 .alSn .,rmiln' Sefiwood, first; Estelle4 Mahoney. It.

son snd Solomon and the man who of-
fered to buy the place, I think, were
In the scheme. It looks to me like a
pure case of bunco and I believe there
is evidence enough in the record of this

FOR AUGUST REGATTA . secona; caroara Mens- -fanning Doane, struck out the first Coltrin. 8b.
Wllllama, c.
Eastley, p. ..

a. oeiiwooo, inira.
50-fo- ot swim, under 1? rear a 1Tat.11.Portlander the Angel twlrlers have been SALLY SALVATOR BEATS

SD.'a io set aown mis wees on smaes case to warrant these men being heldWolfe, Sellwood, first: Dorothy Orton,Peninsula, second; Frances Conway.O'LEARY IN FOUR ROUNDS Total .....Jaggert walked to start the seventh
inning, but was forced by Howard. Ivan to the. grand Jury."40 18 15 27

VtCTOHIAKid ExDosito Fiehts I ivelv TK.rnnt iwlm nnil.a 1 C . .Enterprising Columbia River AB. B
--jwent around to third on Johnson s sin

gl to left Here Dillon replaced Meti tha Falrman, first; Estelle Wolfe, sec SOUTH BEND EDITOR IS .
3
3 ond; Marvel Benoy. third; all of Bell- -.

Crum. cf.
Kawllngs, 2b.
Alberts, rf. ,.
Meek. lb. ...

ger with young Goodwin, who singled Draw With Young Abe
Attell.

Town Will Have Water
Sports on Thirtieth,through short and Howard scored. Mc

wooa.
Junior diving, under 18 years Mar-vel Benoy, Sellwood, first; Helen Nico-la- i.

second: Kranoea RuckUv. thint- - kh.
CITED FOR CONTEMPT

South Bend, Wash., Aug. 88. J. T.
Swain. If. ....

Los Angeles, Aug. 23. Sally Salva-to- r;

of Sacramento, has a place In
the hearts of Los Angeles boxing fans
today as the result of a whirlwind fin-
ish that netted him a decision over
Johnny O'Leary In a four round seml-wind-

to last night's Young-Willar- d

battle at Vernon.

Cormlck, Hodgers and Derrick retired

U.
1
0
0
0
1

0
1

0
1
0
0
0

PO.
o
0
1

18
3
s
2
8
a
o
o
o

Oflmaa. aa. ...Ocodwln and Artogast.
Dorrlen of Raymond has petitioned SuIn - the eighth Inning Toser pingled

an1 reached second when Doane let the
Lamb, 8b. ...
Shea, r
Ilrottem, e. . .
Fllsgerajd, p.
Barham. n. ...

Cathlamet, Wash., Aug. 23. Down perior Judge E. H. Wright to have F.
of Peninsula, '

300-ya- rd swim open Martha Fair-ma-n,

first; Mary McConnell, second; Re-gl-
naBitts. third; all of Sellwood

Senior divine nnen Cnntatn Un..
San Francisco, Aug". 23. Frank

of Manila and Otto Berar of A. Haseltine cited to appear before himThe match was the best preliminaryball sift through his digits. Page sin-
gled to left. McCorniick retired Wotell.

0
0
3 for contempt of court It Is alleged byseen at Vernon In many months, and torla. Oregon, are being roundly scored

on the Columbia river, 70 miles from
Portland and SO miles from Astoria is
the town of Cathlamet which will .give

Sladon, p Peninsula, first; Regina Bitts, Sellwood.'
second; Frances Buckley. Sellwood.

Moore Tolled a slow ground balW to
- rUndur and was out at first. Toser

Dorrlen that the Journal. In its Issue of
August 8, violated a court order by

Balvator s work in the final session I " lVuy a result or me tame bout
brought the crowd td its feet. hy fought here last night" at Pavilion Total . . 29 4 27 10 1is rourtn annual regatta Auaust 30.

Portland Judge Wright forbidding the newspapersThe location 4s Ideal for such an oc Vic Bamante, a Los Angeles lad, sent "eieree Jim urirnn called the .19020100 013000020000 2
evidently thinking there wars two outs,
trotted .elsurely toward the plate. Der Ictorlaaffair a draw. Sacrifice hits Coltrin. Ratrllnga. Two baae from making comments on the cases in

hla court which mlffht 'Dreludlca saidrick ran over toward the third base line,
casion, Surrounding the town are hills
whose trees and. verdure Invite one to
picnic nooks and charmlne walks, nri

Banty Williams, a sailor, to dreamland
In less than a minute. Williams was
hopelessly outclassed.

hlta Bancroft 2, Moblar, Wllllama. Three baae
bit Williams. Home runa Brottem, Mahoney
'I. Eastley, Mohler. Stolen baa Bancroft.
Double clay Bancroft to Hellmann. Struck out

cases with any Jury which might be
called. The Immediate cause of the orbefore It the broad Columbia dimples

Into her most allurina smiles hut in Fltsgarald 1, Barham 1, Sladon 2, Kaatley 8.

third. ' '
Peanut race Constance Meyer, Pen-insula, first, with nine points; MarthaFalrman. Sellwood. second, six; ReginaBitts. third, five.
Relay race forfeited to Sellwood teamcomposed of Regina Bitts, Mary Mc-

Connell. Martha Falrman, Estelle Wolfeand Marvel Benoy,
The following acted as officials E.Morris, starter; Dr. J. L. Manion. an-nouncer; Mille Schloth. Frank D. doren-fl- o.

H. McCullough and W. L. Slot-boo-

Judges.

American Association Results.

nasea on usiia vn rnageraia i, orr liar namdeep, and smooth for the water sports.
On the morning of the thirtieth one

der was the bitter discussion wtfich has
been going on in the various newspapers
of the county over the arrest of M. C.
and J. B. Welsh, P. W. Culver and J.
W. Jackson, all of Raymond, on a charge

orr tastier s. Hit by pitcher Hastier bv
of .Cathlamet's most oooular vnun Sladon. Innings pitched By Fltsgerald 1 8--

runa fl, blta 8; Barham 1 runa 4. bits 2.
Time 1:38. Umpire Casey. Charge defeat to of conspiring In securing what Is al

ladles as queen will greet the'admlral
from Astoria and the day of land and
water sports will begin and It will last

ltzgerald.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Taciflc Coast League.
W.t,. Pet. I WX. Pet.

Portland ....73 07 .62ita Angelea..07 TJ 4N6
BaCUmeuto M 03 .61018. Francisco. 67 78 .470
Venice .70 71 .406! Oakland ,...69 75 .4o4

Northwestern League.
Vancoarer .70 (S3 .Bl Victoria 63 6S .4M
Portland . ..OS .E5n5al Tacoma M 74 .4.f9
Seattle 70 01 YS34 Spokane 52 76 .407

The men apparently tried hard enough
but all blows aimed for the Jaw always
landed on the back of the neck and
those intended to do damage In the
mid-sectio- n found a resting place on
the receiver's back.

Kid Exposito and young Abe Attell
fought a lively draw and Willie Capelli
of Los Angeles won a well earned de-
cision over Dick Kendall of San Fran-
cisco. Tom NIckola atopped Kid Wil-
liams in the third round; Tommy Stev-
ens won the decision from "Rough
House'' Charlie Burns; Eddie Miller won
the decision over Mike Kutchos; Kid
Romeo defeated Joe Reilly over the
decision route, and Geo. Bngle won the
decision over Buck Brown.

suddenly ' bringing P.alph back to life.
The, Seraphio slanter tried to make It
back to third but was relayed out,
lijrry to Lindsay.

i With one out In the ninth, Howard
tripled to renter and scored while Rod-ge- rs

was retiring Johnson. Goodwin
jofted ti Chadbourne and closed the

- gam,"
' Bill Rod ger a pulled off the most spe-
ctacular tit tf Infield work of the season

In the fifth when, with on on and two
J out, he cut off what looked like a clean

bit front Toser' bat and with a widfc
backhand motion tossed the ball to Der-- ;
rlk while going away. Johnson also

leged to be false testimony to defeat a
ntu tne final note of the reaatta bail suit for .damages which had been

brought against the city of Raymond.has died on the sieetiinir. mimit ni.i
American League Gaines.

At Detroit First game: H. H. E.Columbia. M. C. Welsh is Raymond's tity attorew iorK 4 6 l Columbus 4. Toledo 0.
Minneapolis 9, Kansas City 8.
Loulsvillo-Indianapol- is game post-

poned; rain.
Detroit .' 7 14 8

Batteries Ford, Keating, McConnellOAKLAND HITS H.ARD Southern League. and Sweeney! Willett and McKee.
AND WINS TOWARD END Umpires Evans and Ferguson..67 62 .SKtAtlanta

Mobile ..04 M .357
Memphis ....68 61 .627
Chattanooga 66 67 .490
Naahfllle ...68 74 .40
New Orleana.88 74 .839

Montgom'ry. 3 62 .648
Birmingham 66 67 .633

ney and Culver is one of the councilman, '

A couple of Burns' detectives were here
working up the case for two months
and the Journal printed soma sensa-
tional had been taken from a dictagraph
which had been placed in Welsh's law
office by the detectives.

Haseltine contends that his article
was respectful In tone and was really
designed to defend the character of some
of the witnesses for the prosecution,
who had been attacked by the newspa-
pers of the county.

National League Games.
At New York: R. H. E.

Second game: R. H. E.
New York 13 11 8

Detroit 7 11 0
Batteries Schulz and Gossett; North,

House and Stanage.
Umpires Ferguson and Evans.

Western League Results.
Lincoln 7, Bloux City 3.
Et. Joseph 10, Topeka 1.

Southern League Results.
Atlaifta 8, Montgomery 0.
Mobile 4. Nashville 2.

: got in a little of the dassle stuff In
' the lourth, when he got Chadbourne's

grounder back of third, whirled and
threw Higglnbotham out at second.

The two teams will play a double- -

header Sunday, which will conclude Los
An gules' appearance in Portland for the
summer.
, Southpaw Stanley, brought over from

' the Portland Colts, joined the Beavers

6 1
8 0
and

Chicago
New York

Batteries Cheney, Vaughn
Archer; Tesreau and McLean.

Umpires Rlgler and Byron.

Western League.
Penrer 79 42 .66.1! Omaha 68 63.470
Des Moines.. BO 64 .601 Topeka 64 07 .440
Lincoln 05 68 .628 Slout City. . .64 00 .4.19
St. Joaepb... 03 60 .5121 Wichita ....46 75 .3S0

National League.

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 23. Great
twirling by Ralph Stroud resulted in a
victory for the Senators yesterday over
the Venice Tigers, 2 to 0. Stroud

but two hits, while Wolvertons
players made nine bingles off Raleigh
and Klepfer,

Sacramento scored In the first and
seventh innings, when Raleigh weak-
ened a bit. Shortstop O'Rourke's errorwas the only one made by the Veniceplayers in accepting 49 chances.

The scores:
SACRAMENTO I VENICE

At Chicago: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 5 1

Chicago 1 7 3
Batteries Mouck, Plank and Schang;

Russell, Clcotte and Schalk.
Umpires MoOreevy and Connolly

Bearers Beat Seattle.
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 23. The

won from Seattle, 8 to 6. yester
v ynsswroay, York... 79 ! .6011 Brooklyn

'hlladelphla V 42 .0071 Boston . .
Chicago ....62 64 .634! Cincinnati
Pittsburg ..00 83 .6311 St. Louis.

.60 61 .450

.48 64 .429

.48 72 .400

.43 74 .388

R. H. E.
7 8 0
2 10 0

Allen,
LOS AXUKLKS
, AB. It. H.

At Brooklyn:
Cincinnati

. .Brooklyn i -

Batteries Johnson and Kling;
Rucker and Miller.

Umpiresj Klein and Orth.

Gives Skin to Save Son.
Fresno, Cel., Aug. 28. Russell Pltner.

a Raisin City farmer, has given 144
square Inches of skin here todsy to sav
the life of his 10 year old son, who was
frightfully burned three wseks ago by
the explosion of an oil can. Doctors
now believe the lad will recover.

day by seoring two runs In the seventh
and four runs in the eighth Inning.
Brlnker and' Klppart were the batting
stars, each securing three hits In four
times up. TJie score: R. H. E.

At At St. Louts:
Washington
St. Louts

Batteries Boehllng
AB.IMO.A. AB.H.PO.A.

R. H. E.
.0 6 1

.3 11 1

Henry,

American League.
Philadelphia 77 38 .6701 Boaton ....
Clereland . . 48 .SOOI Detroit . . .

Washington 64 50 .502 St. Louis..
Chicago 63 67 .uZJKer York.

Totins.aa.. 4 31 CarlUIc.lf.
.66 68 . 4K7
.50 68 .424
.48 74 .303
.39 73 .361

and

o T$. 2b. . . .
Wou-ll- , It. ..

'Slnore, 1U. ..
Ueert, et.

' i Howard, rt. .
Jnhnson, . .
MniKi.r, Sb.
Artwicnt. r.

' lrritt, p. . .

Tier, p.
.5 Ooodn tp, 3b.

Vancouver'. 9 10 1

Seattle 8 1 4
fliiiciRii ana Agnew.

Umpires Egan and Dlneen,
At Boston: R. H. E.

St. Louis 1 7 5
Boston 9 10 2

Batteries Doak and Wlngo, Roberts;
Rudolph and Whaling. Umpires O'Day
and Emslle.

Batteries Clark, Cadreau and Grin- -American Association.

K'wortbr.If 4
Moras. rf... 4
Hbhui.rf . . . 8
Trnnaot.lb. 4
Ha!llnan,3b 4
Stark. 2b.. 3
Bllta.c 8
Stroud, p.. &

die; Fullerton and Wally..

O Kane.cf....
0 Mckan.rf...
0( Braabear,2b.
OlO'Kourke.aa.

Mtacbl.8b. .
71 Patteraoa.lb
0 Elliott, c...
0 Raleigh. p.. .

'Bayleaa
! Klepfer.p. .

Milwaukee .74 62 . 687
MlnneapVlla 78 64 .576
Columnn ..71 66 .660

0 14
0 6

Toledo 67 68 .456
Rt. Paol 50 67 .456
Kanaas City. .66 71 .441
Indianapolis 46 78 .871

Covaleskie to Detroit.
The Chattanooga club of the Southern

league has sold pitcher Harry Coval-
eskie to the Detroit Americans. Coval-
eskie Is a brother of Stanley Covales-
kie who Is pitching for Spokane.

At Cleveland: R. H. E.
Boston , 2 8 0
Cleveland ,1 g 2

Batteries Bedient and Carrigan;
Gregg. Cullop and Nell.Umpires O'Loughlin and Sheridan.

A sailing vessel built 103 years agoTotl Lou Is Tl He ..69 66 .56281 2
PORTLAND

1 0
0 0
0 0

PO. A. K.
3 2 0
3 0 0
0 102 0 0

O004 A 0
! O 0
4 1 0
0 101 0 0
0 0 0

24 10 0

PO. A. E.
2 0 0

14 1 0
a 0
1 4 "0
2 0 1

3 8 0
O 0 0
2 1 0
O 3 0

27 20 1
10 10 12112 2 1 tf

recently began another voyage from
England to South Africa.AB. B.

1
Weatern Tri-Stat- o.

Boise 23 17 .6701 Walla WUa 20 20 .600
N. Yakima.. 21 19 .6231 Pendleton ..13 24 .400

Chtdbourm, et
Derrick, lb. .. Total:::::::! .32 0 27 10 Total . .30 2 27 21

At Philadelphia: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 3 8 1
Philadelphia 3 10 4

Batteries Adams, Robinson, Camnits
and Oibson, Simon; Mayer, Seaton and
Killlfer. (Twelve innings.)

Umpires Brennan and Eason.

Hodren, 2b 4
lAaAttf, 81) 4
l)on, rf 4
MrCannlck, 4
,Ubr, If 4

e 3
lilgglnlwlliaui, p 3

Batted for Balelgb In elgbtb.
Sacramento 1 00 0 001 0 02Hlta 3 1 O 0 1 1 2 0 19Venice 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0

Hlta 0 1 1 00000 02llnna Kenworthr. Hallinaii. Errors Jloran.

Blarathoners to Race.
Belllngham, Wash., Aug. 28. As an

aftermath of the big Mount Baker mar-
athon, which was held last week, am! Games Scheduled in League.

The following games are scheduled to...2TTotal ...r..
Loe Ang?lt . .

HIU
PoriUnd

be played tomorrow afternoon in the
Archer-Wiggt- n Baseball .leagues:.10 0 1

which left the supremacy In mountain
climbing for the year 1913 in an unde-
cided condition, a race has been ar-
ranged between Paul Westerhind, of
California, and A. M. Burnside, of Ma-
ple Falls, Wash. The race will be fora purse of $1000 and each runner Vina

I 2 0 01) Odil

Ktrotid. O'Hourke. Elpbt hlta, 2 runa off
in S InnliiRa; charge defeat to Raleigh.

Stolen baaea Kenworthy, Moran. Shlnn, Haill-na-

Bltaa. Three baae hit O'Bmirk. Sacri-
fice blta 1IH, Stark. Firat baae on bulla Off
Stroud 2 off Halelgh 1. Struck out By Stroud
4. by lulelgb 3. Double playa Mekian to
O'Bourke; Voutig to Tennant; Braabear to Pat-
terson to Utscbl; Stark to Young to Tennaut.
Xlme Umpires--Hel- d and McCarthy.

lilts .a 8 0 1 0 1 0 a 9
r Birnc OUt BJ' T0r Z. bf H rrlnhnthun

Lents vs. Sunset at Lents.
Beaverton vs. Acme at Beaverton.
Columbia vs. Weonas at Sellwood. Beer Will Help

Your Digestion
posted a forfeit. The race In all prob-
ability win be run Sunday, August 31,
if the weather Is fair. The racers willrun from Glacier to the summit andreturn over the same trail.

St. Mafy's-y- s. Broadway at Columbia
Park.

Junior Divison,
Ernests vs. White Caps.

Villa Reds vs. Alblna Merchants.
Vernon vs. Mochicans.

Bates ob lulU Oft Vfttm 2. off HiBuliibotbotii
2 Twd b blt-U- ,ber 2, lilgglDbothain.
Three bate bit Howara. Double plaj'n

to McOormick to llerrlrk; LlndKaV
t Horticn to Dfrrii-k- ; McOormlck to Hodsnrato Derrick; Llndaajr to to Berrr toUndaaj; Johnaou to Moore, c blta
?,?rr;rVA,?K,s't' st0,,,n base Moore, Doane,
Hlrslnbothaiu, (.'ha.llmurne 2, Derrk'k. Hit brjilt, bed ball. Derrick by Toaer. Inning.pltcbd-- By Perritt 2. Baae bil.-- Off Perrlt 6.
and" ri'nnty"0" ,,nw 1 :3- faiplres Phyle

Golf Opening Postponed Day.
The national open golf championships

at the Country club, Brookllne, near
Boston, will begin one day later than
recently" announced, opening on Mon-
day, September 18. It will mean two
days to qualify.

Pellcuus Recall Jack Kibble.
Jack Kibble, the youngster who

played third base for the Colts last
season, has been recalled by the New
Orleans club from the Evansvllle team
of the Central league.

j WESTERN TRI-STA- TE

LEAGUE GAMES

Your physician will tell you that a moder-

ate amount 6f beer is good for your diges-
tion and as a general tonic. But be sure
to use. a well aged beer then you needn't
be afraid of biliousness. Insist on having

STROUD ALLOWS TWO
HITS AND SACTO WINS

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 23. Hard,
clean hitting In the fast two timings
gave Oakland a 9 to 6 victory over the
SealB yesterday. Hetling, Cook, Zacher,
Coy and Ness did the heavy stick work
for tha Oaks, while Gardner butted into
the game with a pinch hit In the ninth
frame that sent a couple of runs across
the plate.

Jesse Baker started on the mound for
the Seala arid lasted till the slaughter
began, while Del Howard rushed threopltcherB to the mound in succession, but
all were treated the same. Johnson of
the SeaU got three hits In four timesup off Prultt and Malarkey.

The scores:

GOLF-HITTI- NG AT AND THROUGH THE BALL
Sg. m,m--- .. U

Aug. 23. Pendleton won Itsfourth straight game from Boise yester-da- y,

7- - to 1. The score: r. h. E.
Boise j f 3
Pendleton '. ! ! 7 1 1 o

Batteries Woods and Gard; Welch
and Haworth. HOP GOLD BEEROAKLAND

AB.H.PO.A
BAN FHAKCISCO

AB.H.PO.A.
Mundorff.rf. 5 0 10Leard.2b.

1 13
6 0 4
4 0 1

6 2 13
4 2 1

3 1

matter of what is known as poor timing.
The speed is developed too soon, though
a mistaken notion that some sort of a
herculean effort must get the club and
arms traveling at top speed as soon as
the club starts down. Then, again, some
players, giving to the chopping variety
of driving, gollshlv apply all the speed
and power to the around, Instead of
through the ball In the direction of the
hole.

A good way of acquiring the habit of
going through the ball is to practice
swinging the club head as far as pos-
sible along a line or on the ground. Get
some one to stand straight back of you
to tell you whether you draw the hands

X
, Walla Walla. Wash., Aug. 23. TheBraves won rrom Walla Walla by thescore, of 8 to 8. The.locaU made fivehits and five errors. The score; R H. E
NortH Taklma i
Walla j Wall : t 8 g
, Batteries Boatman and Taylor; Da-
ley and Brown.

Schlrm.lf... .
Ness, lb
Coy.rf
y.aeher.ef . .
Hetllng.8b.
'oo, us. . . .

Jtohrcr.c. . .
Prultt.p. . .
Malarkey, p.
Gardner. . .

Krlels.e. .'.

McArdle.lb.
Johnston, cf.
ilogan.lf . . .
Downs, 2b. . .

Corban.es. .

t'artw'ht.Sb.
Clarke, c. . .

Bskar.p. . . .
Henley. p. . .

Schmidt.rf.
Tnorooa.p...
Staodrldge.p

The average player falls to get
proper results through a mistaken no-
tion that the goiring stroke consists In
hitting "at" the ball. He falls to realize
that he must not only hit "at," but
"through" the ball. If he would ever ap-
proach the standard of those who con-
sistently drive far and sure. The clear-
est way to explain the difference be-
tween hitting "at" as contrasted with
hitting "at and through" the ball is to
Imagine a machine carefully adjusted so
as to stop Immediately on reaching an
object and one adjusted to continue the
blow until the object struck had been
propelled1 into distance.

Scientific Investigation and experi-
ment prove that a golf ball flattens out
during the fraction of a.second It Is be-
ing hit and followed by the club head,
and that added force is given it by its
own resiliency )n springing from the
club If the club head stops short
after hitting the ball, loss of distance

5 3
4 8
6 3
3' 0
8 0
2 1

1 1

1 0

and you'll be one of the happy ones who
have good health and sound sleep whose
health is kept vigorous by sensible living.
Phone us directEast 46, B-11-

We'll have your dealer supply your wants.X.42 IS 27 20' Total ....84 11 27 KTotal
Oakland

Hlta
San Francisco

0 001 0602 :( U

0 0030403 8 15
0 2 O 0 0 0 9 0 0
1 1 1 1 1 1 5 0 011

Indians Win Close dame.
; Spokane, Wash., Aug. 22. The In-
dian defeated the Tacoma Tigers yes-
terday by the score of 2 to l. Infield
error and timely hitting counted for
both Of the local's runs. The score- -

'fiK;- R H.K.
Tacoma 1 g 3
Spokane ; , . . . . . . , 2 9 o

Batteries Belford, Qlrot and Harris;
Covaleskl and Hannah. t

Hits
Buns Neaa 2, Cor 2. Zacher 4. Ilctllnu M,

in, and whether you Increase the dis-
tance over which you are able to push
the club head true to the line.

You .will find that you cannot swing
the club head true to the line unless you
allow the hands to follow through and
well upon the ball. In order to allow
them to do this, you must Involuntarily
continue the turn of the left wrist until
the knuckles are well on top before the
hands come up at the end of the strike,
v After some practice without a 'ball,
place a ball on tha line on tha ground
and draw it away under the same s.

. When you hit a long, stralaht

and accuracy result, t.
STAR BREWERY

NORTHERN BREWING COMPANY
PORTLAND , - - VANCOUVER

If you have ever closely studied the
swing and stroke of the professionals or
expert amateurs, you will have discovTMeX OLDRCLIABLK"

Ardle, Cartwrlgbt. Clnrke 2, Henley. Krrors
Leard, Neaa, llobrer, McArdle. Cartwrlght. Four
runa, 7 hlta oft Baker, taken out in slitb, 1
out and 1 on: 4 runa, 10 blta off prultt, takenout In aeTentb, 1 out and 2 on: 8 runs. 6 hlta
off Henley, taken out In ninth, 1 out and 1 on;
2 rnna, A bits off Thomas, 1 out and 2 on.
Credit victory to Malarkey, iharge defeat to
Henley,,, stolen be Hchlrm. Horn run Neaa.
Tw. baae bit Hetling, Clarke. Sacrifice bitHatllng. First has ou balls Off Prultt 4. offBakar 1. Struck out By Prnltt 2, by,Baker
6.. by Bttnridge 1. Double playCook to Leardto Neaa; Prultt to Neaa td Leard to Rohrer toHetling to Prultt to Hetllngi Cook to lriJJ"5'f .r1",1 ! Clarke. Uft on twsee.

B. Sah Francisco 3. - Wild pUebciM.
Baker 2. Karne,! mm n.Ll.nJ i f n.a..

ered that they, get the greatest-amoun- t

of speed Into th,elr stroke on the instant
or contact and follow through. The elub

one, your friend will tell you that you
starts down slowly, gradually attaining
speed. . During the last five or six inches
ta the ball, when the turn of the wrists
gives added snap, the-clu- b head is trav-- .
ellng at maximum speed.:,' ,,, ,..,V;

KEMEDYFORMEN rouowea siraignt ajong the line and
when it is sliced he Will tell you thatyou have , drawn your hands In duringAT YOUR DRUGGIST. 22 off Thnniaa. 1 off Henley; Han Krsneisco 2

1'ruitt. Tlme-a:- 13. L'mplrc-Bu- aoi Weak or defective driving' is largely a the stroke. V, STRAIGHT DRIVE.

:,!.
v V.


